Currently, it is estimated that only 0.001% to 15% of bacteria in any given system can be cultured by use of commonly used techniques and media, yet culturing is critically important for investigations of bacterial function. Despite this situation, few studies have attempted to link culture-dependent and culture-independent data for a single system to better understand which members of the microbial community are readily cultured. In amphibians, some cutaneous bacterial symbionts can inhibit establishment and growth of the fungal pathogen Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis, and thus there is great interest in using these symbionts as probiotics for the conservation of amphibians threatened by B. dendrobatidis. The present study examined the portion of the culture-independent bacterial community (based on Illumina amplicon sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene) that was cultured with R2A low-nutrient agar and whether the cultured bacteria represented rare or dominant members of the community in the following four amphibian species: bullfrogs (Lithobates catesbeianus), eastern newts (Notophthalmus viridescens), spring peepers (Pseudacris crucifer), and American toads (Anaxyrus americanus). To determine which percentage of the community was cultured, we clustered Illumina sequences at 97% similarity, using the culture sequences as a reference database. For each amphibian species, we cultured, on average, 0.59% to 1.12% of each individual's bacterial community. However, the average percentage of bacteria that were culturable for each amphibian species was higher, with averages ranging from 2.81% to 7.47%. Furthermore, most of the dominant operational taxonomic units (OTUs), families, and phyla were represented in our cultures. These results open up new research avenues for understanding the functional roles of these dominant bacteria in host health.
M
icroorganisms represent a large portion of global biodiversity and are responsible for many important ecological functions, yet the majority of microbes have not been cultured (1) (2) (3) . It is estimated that only 0.001% to 15% of microbes can be cultured by use of commonly used techniques and media (2, 4) , although some recent attempts at culturing the uncultured have been successful. For example, a prevalent and abundant human gut bacterium with potential biomedical importance was recently cultured by a gene-targeted approach (5) . Still, only a third of known bacterial phyla have cultured representatives (6) . Recent advances in culture-independent rRNA-based molecular approaches have allowed for a greater understanding of bacterial diversity (1, 7, 8) , but in most cases, the only data we have about uncultured microbes are the DNA sequences obtained directly from the environment. Next-generation sequencing in some cases has led to the discovery of entire groups, such as the TM7 candidate division, often found in terrestrial, aquatic, and clinical habitats (9) . This group is phylogenetically distinct and widespread yet has not been isolated in pure culture (9) (10) (11) (12) . There are also bacterial sequences observed in culture-independent data sets that represent uncultured isolates but appear to be closely related to commonly cultured bacteria, such as Pseudomonas spp. (13) (14) (15) .
The advantages of next-generation molecular technologies for describing microbial communities should complement, not replace, an organismal approach to explaining the functional roles of microbes (16) , which includes growing and studying bacteria in culture. The study of bacteria in culture has led to a greater understanding of their functions, physiology, and metabolic capabilities. For example, fermentation processes of mixed-culture bacterial consortia can be used to improve renewable energy production (17) , and knowledge of metabolic pathways and products of microbes in culture has accelerated bioremediation efforts to decontaminate pollutants (18, 19) . Additionally, research on spore formation by Bacillus anthracis has enhanced preparedness against biowarfare threats (20, 21) , and culture-based bioassays have largely contributed to the successes of probiotic therapy and bioaugmentation in a number of systems (22) (23) (24) (25) . Experiments with microbial cultures are also invaluable for studying the fundamental bases of evolution (26, 27) , community assembly (28) , and biodiversity-ecosystem functional relationships (29) . The evaluation and optimization of current culture techniques for organisms from diverse habitats are critical to understanding the basic and applied functions of microorganisms.
Microbial symbionts play important roles in the life processes of plants and animals (30) , but few studies have assessed the culturability of these symbionts (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) . As has been demonstrated for free-living bacteria (29) , work with these symbiotic isolates can provide important information on bacterial function and can help to ground "-omics" data in organismal biology. In amphibians, there has been growing interest in the skin microbiota because some cutaneous bacterial symbionts can inhibit growth of the fungal pathogen Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis, which is responsible for global amphibian population declines and extinctions (25, (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) . Many initial studies of the amphibian skin microbiota focused on culturing bacteria to discover individual isolates with antifungal properties (culture-dependent approaches), while more recent studies have used next-generation sequencing to characterize the structural and functional diversity of these systems (culture-independent approaches). Both approaches have shown that the skin bacterial communities of different host species are distinct (41, 43, 44) . However, it is not clear how comparable the culture-dependent and culture-independent characterizations of community diversity are and, by extension, whether current sets of cultured isolates are representative of these complex communities and can thus serve as an adequate starting point for understanding the functions of the bacteria in these systems.
The objective of the present study was to determine what portion of the amphibian skin bacterial community is readily cultured by matching isolate sequence data to culture-independent sequence data obtained from the same individuals. In addition, we tested if culture-dependent patterns of bacterial diversity among amphibian species were consistent with culture-independent patterns.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field sampling. We performed culture-dependent and culture-independent molecular characterizations of the bacteria associated with 64 individuals of the following four amphibian species near Blacksburg, VA: bullfrogs (Lithobates catesbeianus; n ϭ 19), eastern newts (Notophthalmus viridescens; n ϭ 18), spring peepers (Pseudacris crucifer; n ϭ 12), and American toads (Anaxyrus americanus; n ϭ 15). Bullfrogs and newts were sampled in 2010 from a single pond at Mountain Lake Biological Station (Giles County, VA). Toads and spring peepers were sampled in 2012 from the Jefferson National Forest (Montgomery County, VA) and the Town of Blacksburg's Heritage Community Park and Natural Area (Montgomery County, VA), respectively. All sites were located within 33 km of each other. Amphibians were collected in the field by hand or dip net. Each individual was handled with fresh gloves, rinsed twice with sterile water to remove environmental debris and transient microbes (45) , and then swabbed twice, using two separate sterile rayon swabs (MW113; Medical Wire & Equipment). Each amphibian was swabbed by 20 strokes along the ventral side and 5 strokes along each thigh and hind foot to standardize sampling. Because of their different body shape, newts were swabbed by 10 strokes on the ventral side, 10 strokes along the dorsal/lateral sides, and 5 strokes on the hind feet. In each case, the first swab was used for cultureindependent microbial community characterization by MiSeq Illumina sequencing, and the second swab was used for culture-dependent characterization by plating onto R2A medium (Difco; Becton, Dickinson and Company), prepared according to the manufacturer's instructions. Animal handling procedures were approved by Virginia Tech's Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (protocols 08-042-BIOL, 10-029-BIOL, and 12-040-BIOL), and the study was conducted with permission from the Virginia Department of Game and Inland Fisheries (permits 38862 and 44303).
Culture-independent microbial community characterization. The first swab taken from each individual was used for culture-independent analysis of microbial communities. The swab was placed into an empty 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tube and frozen until DNA extraction by use of a Qiagen DNeasy blood and tissue kit (Valencia, CA), with lysozyme pretreatment (44) . The V4 region of the 16S rRNA gene was amplified using the primers 515F and barcoded 806R (46, 47) . Triplicate reaction mixtures for each sample and PCR conditions followed the procedure described by Caporaso et al. (47) . Controls without a template were run for each sample. Equimolar amplified samples were pooled, cleaned using a Qiagen QIAquick PCR Clean Up kit, and sequenced on a MiSeq Illumina platform, using a 250-bp paired-end approach (46) , at the Dana-Farber Cancer Institute's Molecular Biology Core Facilities (Boston, MA).
Paired reads were assembled with Fastq-join (48; https://code.google .com/p/ea-utils/wiki/FastqJoin) and processed with the Quantitative Insights into Microbial Ecology pipeline (QIIME v. 1.8.0) (49) . Sequences were demultiplexed and quality filtered following methods similar to those of Bokulich et al. (50) . Specifically, sequences were discarded if (i) there were any ambiguous base calls, (ii) there were errors in the bar code, (iii) less than 50% of the read length had consecutive base calls with a phred quality score of Ͼ30, (iv) there were more than 10 consecutive low-quality base calls, or (v) the read length was not between 252 and 255 bp. After quality filtering, 6,206,929 reads were retained (number of sequences per sample, 27,693 to 173,588). Quality-filtered sequences were then clustered into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) at a sequence similarity threshold of 97% by the UCLUST method (51) , and clusters with Ͻ0.001% of the total reads were discarded (50) . Sequences were aligned against the Greengenes database (May 2013 release) (52) , and those that did not match the database were clustered de novo at 97% sequence similarity. The most abundant sequence for a given cluster was assigned to be the representative sequence for that OTU. Taxonomy was assigned with RDP Classifier (53, 54) and the Greengenes database (52) . Representative OTU sequences were aligned to the Greengenes database by use of PyNAST (55) , and a 16S rRNA gene tree was constructed with FastTree (56) . After the 0.001% OTU threshold was implemented, the number of sequences per sample ranged from 23,482 to 169,562. All samples were rarefied to 23,400 sequences to standardize sampling efforts. This analysis identified 4,351 Illumina OTUs across all samples. The relative abundances of the rarified reads aligned at the 97% similarity level to each of these OTUs for each sample provided the culture-independent data set that was used to examine patterns of alpha and beta diversity across the four amphibian species and to test for a correlation between the culture-dependent and -independent methods.
Culture-dependent microbial community characterization. R2A is a low-nutrient medium originally designed for cultivation of bacteria from potable water (57) . It was chosen because it is the most commonly used medium for culturing amphibian-associated bacteria (25, 41, 42, 45, (58) (59) (60) (61) and because it supports the growth of slow-growing bacteria, which would quickly be suppressed by faster-growing species on a high-nutrient medium. The culture-dependent swabs obtained from bullfrogs and newts were plated directly onto R2A plates in the field by streaking each swab in a "W" pattern while simultaneously rotating the swab. The swabs from spring peepers and American toads were placed in 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tubes containing 100 l TSYE-glycerol medium (2% Trypticase soy broth, 1% yeast extract, 20% glycerol) and incubated at room temperature for 45 min before storage at Ϫ80°C. These glycerol swabs were later thawed and vortexed to homogenize bacterial cells in the solution, and 30-l samples were plated onto R2A. Because colony densities in the toad samples were too high, 1:10 dilutions of the glycerol solutions were plated to enable colony growth and isolation.
Culture plates were incubated at room temperature for 14 days, and during that time, morphologically distinct colonies were isolated into pure culture based on whole-colony color, form, margin, elevation, and substance (62). Reasoner and Geldreich (57) found that maximal bacterial counts were observed on R2A medium after 14 days of incubation at 20°C. Pure cultures were frozen at Ϫ80°C in TSYE-glycerol medium until DNA extraction. DNAs from pure bacterial cultures were extracted by using PrepMan Ultra sample preparation reagent (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), an UltraClean microbial DNA isolation kit (Mo Bio Laboratories, Inc., Carlsbad, CA), or a DNeasy blood and tissue kit (Qiagen, Inc., Valencia, CA) and then amplified with the universal eubacterial primers 8F and 1492R, using the protocol described by Lauer et al. (60) . Twodirectional sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene was performed by Sanger DNA sequencing at either The University of Kentucky Advanced Genetic Technologies Center (Lexington, KY) or Beckman Coulter Genomics (Danvers, MA).
A total of 719 bacterial isolates were obtained from the 64 amphibians sampled. However, sequences could not be obtained for 41 of these iso-lates because they either could not be amplified or could not be sequenced well, despite multiple attempts at modifying PCR conditions with various cycle numbers, addition of bovine serum albumin (BSA), or use of diluted (1:10) DNA. Furthermore, 12 isolate sequences were removed from the analysis because they were not long enough to overlap the culture-independent sequences of the V4 region of the 16S rRNA gene. Quality sequences for the remaining 666 isolates were clustered into 259 OTUs at a sequence similarity threshold of 97% by using UCLUST (51) in QIIME (49) , and 237 of these OTUs matched sequences in the Greengenes database. Using the same methods as those for the culture-independent sequence analysis, the most abundant sequence for a given cluster was assigned to be the representative sequence for that OTU. Taxonomy was assigned by use of RDP Classifier (53) and the Greengenes database (52) . Representative sequences were aligned to the Greengenes database by use of PyNAST (55), and a 16S rRNA gene tree was constructed with FastTree (56) . The resulting culture-dependent data set was used to examine patterns of alpha and beta diversity across the four amphibian species and to test for a correlation between the culture-dependent and -independent methods.
Analysis of patterns of alpha and beta diversity. We assessed withinspecies diversity patterns by use of alpha diversity metrics (richness and phylogenetic diversity) computed with QIIME for each individual for both culture-independent and culture-dependent data sets. OTU richness was defined as the number of OTUs observed in a sample after rarefaction, and phylogenetic diversity was determined by Faith's phylogenetic diversity metric, which sums the branch lengths in the phylogenetic tree of each sample and is a way to quantify the phylogenetic scope of each individual's microbial community (63) . To compare OTU richness levels across amphibian species, we used a generalized linear model with a Poisson error distribution and a log link function. To compare phylogenetic diversity levels across species, we used a linear model with a normal error distribution. For each of these analyses, pairwise comparisons were also conducted. To test for an overall correlation between culture-independent and culture-dependent OTU richness, a generalized linear model (GLM) with a Poisson error distribution and a log link function was used, while to test for a correlation between culture-independent and culture-dependent phylogenetic diversity, a simple linear regression model (LM) with a normal error distribution was used. The above analyses were all conducted using R, version 2.15.2 (64) .
To compare patterns of diversity among amphibian host species and to determine whether both culture-dependent and -independent data sets led to similar conclusions about potential among-species differences, two indices of beta diversity were assessed, using Primer 6, version 6.1.15, and PERMANOVAϩ, version 1.0.5 (65). The incidence-based Sorensen index and the incidence-based unweighted UniFrac distance were calculated for both the culture-dependent and square-root-transformed culture-independent data. The Sorensen index is a measure of community similarity among samples, with an emphasis on the number of shared OTUs, while the UniFrac distance is a phylogenetically based measure of community similarity (66) . For both distance matrices, differences in beta diversity across species were analyzed by permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) and visualized with nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) (67) . Pairwise tests between each pair of species were performed on both Sorensen and UniFrac matrices of the cultureindependent and -dependent data.
Direct comparison of culture-independent and -dependent sequences. The above-described analyses examined patterns of diversity based on the culture-dependent and -independent data sets separately. To calculate the percentage and abundance of culturable bacteria, we then performed a direct comparison of the culture-dependent and -independent sequences. To determine the fraction of the total community for each individual amphibian host that we cultured with R2A medium, the 259 representative sequences from the culture-dependent OTUs (Sanger sequences of isolates clustered at 97% similarity) were used as a reference database to cluster the quality-filtered Illumina sequences at 97% sequence similarity, using UCLUST (51) in QIIME (49) . The Illumina sequences that did not cluster with the Sanger OTU reference sequences were then clustered de novo, also at 97% similarity. OTUs that did not contain at least 0.001% of the total reads were discarded (50) , and samples were rarified to an even sampling depth of 24,900 sequences per sample (number of prerarefaction sequences/sample, 24,948 to 169,125). This combined analysis resulted in 3,779 short (252 to 255 bp), distinct OTUs clustered at 97% similarity. Of these, 179 OTUs represented both culturedependent and culture-independent sequences, and 3,600 represented only culture-independent sequences. The rarified reads for each sample were aligned to this set of 3,779 combined OTUs to estimate the relative abundance of each of the culture-dependent and culture-independent OTUs on each amphibian individual and species.
To establish the proportion of bacteria culturable from each individual amphibian, we calculated percentages of the total numbers of OTUs that were "individually matched" and "species matched" to cultured OTUs for each individual. An OTU was considered "individually matched" if it was both cultured and detected by the culture-independent approach for the same individual. An OTU was considered "species matched" if it was detected on an individual by the culture-independent approach and not cultured from that specific individual but was cultured from a different individual of the same species. We then averaged the percentages for each amphibian species. Dominant bacterial phyla were defined as those with mean relative abundances of Ͼ0.5% for each species. To evaluate the portion of the dominant bacterial phyla that was culturable, relative abundances of cultured OTUs were divided by the relative abundances of all the combined OTUs within each phylum.
Lastly, to visualize the distribution and abundance of culturable OTUs among all the combined OTUs, a 16S rRNA gene tree for OTUs resulting from the direct comparison of culture-independent and culture-dependent sequences obtained from bullfrogs, newts, spring peepers, and toads was constructed based on the PyNAST (55) alignment of all combined OTU sequences by using FastTree (56) and was visualized by using the Interactive Tree of Life (iTOL) (68) , with OTUs that were cultured on any species indicated. OTUs with Ն0.01% relative abundance across all amphibian species were included in this analysis.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. Sequences of the 16S rRNA genes of cultured isolates were deposited in GenBank under accession numbers KM186980 to KM187640. Culture-independent Illumina sequences were deposited in NCBI's Sequence Read Archive (SRA) under study accession number SRP062395.
RESULTS
The values for OTU richness per individual ranged from 1 to 24 for the culture-dependent method and from 200 to 1,525 for the culture-independent method. Phylogenetic diversity values ranged from 0.15 to 1.7 for the culture-dependent method and from 19.3 to 100.7 for the culture-independent method. While the culture-independent method clearly detected OTU richness and phylogenetic diversity at levels that were orders of magnitude higher than those for the culture-dependent method, differences among skin bacterial communities of different host species were observed using both methods of characterization. Spring peepers and toads had higher OTU richness values than bullfrogs and newts by both the culture-independent method (Fig. 1a) (overall 2 ϭ 4,612; df ϭ 3; overall P Ͻ 0.001; bullfrog-newt P ϭ 0.19; spring peeper-toad P ϭ 0.99; for all other pairwise comparisons, P Ͻ 0.001) and the culture-dependent method (Fig. 1c) (overall 2 ϭ 149.5; df ϭ 3; overall P Ͻ 0.001; bullfrog-newt P ϭ 0.06; spring peeper-toad P ϭ 0.96; for all other pairwise comparisons, P Ͻ 0.001). In addition, spring peepers and toads had higher phylogenetic diversity values for skin bacteria than those of bullfrogs and newts (Fig. 1b and d) . This pattern was observed for both methods (for the culture-independent method, overall F ϭ 16.5, overall P Ͻ 0.001, spring peeper-toad P ϭ 0.69, bullfrog-newt P ϭ 0.06, and for all other pairwise comparisons, P Ͻ 0.04; for the culture-dependent method, overall F ϭ 41.9, overall P Ͻ 0.001, spring peeper-toad P ϭ 0.99, and for all other pairwise comparisons, P Ͻ 0.001). Both methods also suggested a difference in phylogenetic diversity between bullfrogs and newts (for the culture-independent method, P ϭ 0.06; for the culture-dependent method, P Ͻ 0.001). Finally, there was a positive relationship between culture-dependent and -independent measures of OTU richness (Fig. 1e ) (GLM; 2 ϭ 4,108.8; df ϭ 1; P Ͻ 0.001) and phylogenetic diversity (Fig. 1f ) (LM; t ϭ 7.04; P Ͻ 0.001), such that individuals with higher culture-dependent OTU richness and phylogenetic diversity values also had higher culture-independent OTU richness and phylogenetic diversity values.
Culture-independent microbial community composition (beta diversity), as measured by the Sorensen index, differed among amphibian species (Fig. 2a ) (PERMANOVA; overall pseudo-F ϭ 16.14; overall P Ͻ 0.001; for all pairwise comparisons, P Ͻ 0.001). Although the host species do not cluster as clearly in the culture-dependent ordination, microbial community composition based on cultured isolates also differed significantly across species (Fig. 2b ) (PERMANOVA; overall pseudo-F ϭ 4.56; overall P Ͻ 0.001; for all pairwise comparisons, P Ͻ 0.005). The phylogenetics-based distance metric (unweighted UniFrac distance) also revealed host species-specific microbiota with both the culture-independent approach (Fig. 2c ) (PERMANOVA; overall pseudo-F ϭ 10.45; overall P Ͻ 0.001; for all pairwise comparisons, P Ͻ 0.001) and the culture-dependent approach (Fig. 2d ) (PERMANOVA; overall pseudo-F ϭ 9.75; P Ͻ 0.001; for all pairwise comparisons, P Ͻ 0.002). Using the mapping of the Illumina reads to the combined culture-dependent and culture-independent OTUs, we estimated that we cultured, on average, 0.59%, 0.60%, 1.12%, and 0.95% of the OTUs for individual bullfrogs, newts, spring peepers, and toads, respectively (Fig. 3, " individually matched" analysis). However, the average percentages of bacteria that were culturable from these species (i.e., "species matched") were higher: 5.26%, 2.81%, 7.02%, and 7.47% of the OTUs from bullfrogs, newts, spring peepers, and toads, respectively, were culturable (Fig. 3) . Across all amphibian species, 179 of the 3,779 combined OTUs (4.7%) were culturable from at least one of the four species.
Many of the abundant (Ͼ1% mean relative abundance) culture-independent OTUs were culturable ( Fig. 4; Table 1 ). For example, 10 of the 14 most abundant culture-independent OTUs on toads were cultured from toads (Table 1) . For bullfrogs, 7 of the 13 most abundant culture-independent OTUs were cultured, and for spring peepers, 8 of the 17 most abundant culture-independent OTUs were cultured (Table 1 ). In contrast, for newts, only 2 of the top 16 culture-independent OTUs were cultured (Table 1) . However, if OTUs that were cultured from other amphibian species are included, 11 of the top 16 culture-independent OTUs from newts were culturable; we just did not isolate them from newts in this study. Eight culture-independent OTUs were considered abundant (Ͼ1%) on more than one amphibian species (Table 1) , and 
FIG 3
Mean percentages of total OTUs "individually matched" and "species matched" to cultured OTUs for each amphibian species. An OTU was considered individually matched if it was present in the Illumina data for the same individual from which it was cultured, and it was considered species matched if it was cultured from a different individual of the same amphibian species. six of these were cultured. The two that were not cultured were a proteobacterium of the family Comamonadaceae and a proteobacterium of the genus Pseudoalteromonas. One culture-independent OTU in the family Cellulomonadaceae (phylum Actinobacteria) was abundant (Ͼ1%) on all four species sampled and was also culturable, but it was isolated only from toads (Table 1) .
In addition to many of the dominant OTUs being cultured, most of the prevalent OTUs, those found on all individuals of a species, were cultured. There were 13 OTUs that were detected on all the bullfrogs sampled (n ϭ 19). Of these, 11 (85%) were cultured from at least one of the four amphibian species. Seventy-five percent (21 of 28 OTUs) of OTUs found on all the newts (n ϭ 18) were cultured, 69% (50 of 72 OTUs) of OTUs found on all the spring peepers (n ϭ 12) were cultured, and 77% (24 of 31 OTUs) of OTUs found on all the toads (n ϭ 15) were cultured.
Four bacterial phyla (Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria, Bacteroidetes, and Firmicutes) were dominant across all four amphibian species, and all of the 179 culture OTUs belonged to these phyla (Fig. 5) . Based on the culture-independent data, Proteobacteria was the most abundant phylum across all the amphibian species, representing, on average, 54% of all bacteria on bullfrogs, 80% of those on newts, 64% of those on peepers, and 60% of those on toads (Fig. 5) . Proteobacteria was also the phylum with the largest portion of cultured bacteria, based on relative abundance (Fig. 5 , black portion of bars). For example, in bullfrogs, 59% of the relative abundance of Proteobacteria was represented in the cultures. However, only 41 of the 1,016 Proteobacteria OTUs (4%) on bullfrogs contributed to this abundance (Fig. 5a ). The portion of each phylum that was cultured varied, however, depending on the amphibian host species. In newts, only 12% of the Proteobacteria FIG 4 16S rRNA gene tree of culture-independent OTUs, with the mean relative abundance of OTUs for each amphibian species (blue ϭ bullfrogs, teal ϭ newts, red ϭ spring peepers, and green ϭ toads). Only OTUs with mean relative abundances of Ն0.01% across all amphibian species were included in this analysis. Cultured OTUs are indicated with black bars, and bacterial phyla are indicated with colored branches. The phylum Proteobacteria was divided into classes (Alpha-, Beta-, Delta-, and Gammaproteobacteria). 
a OTUs that were cultured from amphibian species are indicated in bold. NA, not available. b The lowest taxonomic resolution that could be defined for each OTU is listed. c Dashes indicate that an OTU either was not detected or was present at a mean relative abundance of Ͻ1% on an amphibian species.
relative abundance was represented in the cultures, and 16 of the 764 Proteobacteria OTUs (2%) contributed to the abundance (Fig.  5b) . Actinobacteria was another abundant phylum that varied in its culturability across amphibian hosts: 57% of this phylum's relative abundance was represented by cultures from toads, while less than 3.5% was represented by cultures from bullfrogs, newts, and spring peepers (Fig. 5) .
Of the 32 most abundant bacterial families across bullfrogs, newts, spring peepers, and toads, 20 (63%) contained culturable OTUs. There were five bacterial families that were highly abundant (Ͼ1%) on all four amphibian species sampled. Three of these abundant bacterial families (Comamonadaceae, Oxalobacteraceae, and Pseudomonadaceae [all from the Proteobacteria phylum]) were cultured from all four amphibian species, while two (Cellulomonadaceae [phylum Actinobacteria] and Xanthomonadaceae [phylum Proteobacteria]) were cultured from only two of the four species.
DISCUSSION
It is commonly thought that culturable microorganisms are not necessarily the dominant members in microbial communities but are isolated simply because they grow easily or rapidly in culture (69) . For amphibian skin bacterial communities, however, we found that most of the highly prevalent and dominant bacterial phyla, families, and OTUs were cultured. This is encouraging, because these are the bacteria whose functions we are interested in, as dominant community members are often functionally important (70) . In grassland ecosystems, for example, dominant grass species play an important role in community productivity and resistance to invasion (71, 72) .
Bacteria that are relatively abundant in amphibian skin microbial communities are likely competitively dominant. Bacteria have evolved a wide range of competitive strategies (73) , including specialized nutrient acquisition systems (74) and microbial defense systems that include the production of secondary metabolites (75) . For example, some secondary metabolites that are produced by bacteria cultured from amphibian skin inhibit the growth of B. dendrobatidis and other amphibian fungal pathogens (25, 45, 60, (76) (77) (78) . In addition, B. dendrobatidis zoospores exhibit chemotaxis away from several of these compounds (79) . Therefore, dominant bacteria that produce secondary metabolites with antifungal properties may also play important roles in host defense, as demonstrated previously in a plant rhizosphere microbial community (80) . Specifically, Costa et al. (80) demonstrated that the most dominant members exhibited antagonistic properties against a plant fungal pathogen.
Despite the fact that we found that only a small portion of the amphibian-associated microbiota was cultured, overall patterns of alpha and beta diversity were similar for the culture-independent and -dependent approaches. Spring peepers and toads had more diverse microbial communities (in terms of OTU richness and phylogenetic diversity) than bullfrogs and newts, and the microbial communities associated with bullfrogs, newts, spring peepers, and toads were different. This observation of host species-specific microbiota is consistent with other studies of amphibian skin microbiota (43, 44, 81) . Furthermore, the culturedependent OTU richness and phylogenetic diversity predicted the culture-independent OTU richness and phylogenetic diversity. Individuals with higher OTU richness or phylogenetic diversity values based on culturing had higher overall OTU richness and phylogenetic diversity values. This is encouraging because it allows for at least some basic comparisons among culture-dependent and -independent data sets, especially given the wealth of culture-based work that has been completed to date (e.g., see references 25, 41, 42, 45, 60, and 82 to 84).
Our culturing approach captured 0.59% to 1.1% of skin bacterial OTUs identified by culture-independent methods for individual bullfrogs, newts, spring peepers, and toads, which falls within the range observed in other systems (2) . However, when bacteria that were cultured from other individuals of the same species were included, a larger portion of the community from a given host species (2.81 to 7.47%) was culturable. For any given individual, all of the culturable bacteria were not cultured consistently. This suggests that we are missing some culturable bacteria with our present sampling methods. To capture more diversity in our culture collections, the plating methodology needs to be refined. For example, serial dilution techniques (85, 86) could be used to more consistently recover all of the culturable bacteria from an individual. But, in general, to obtain a more complete profile of isolates for a species, it appears that sampling multiple individuals in a population greatly increases the chance of culturing the most dominant community members.
There are many factors that may influence the low culturability of amphibian skin bacteria. First, bacteria often need specific nutrient, pH, temperature, and oxygen conditions to grow (87) , and laboratory and amphibian skin conditions are not identical. Second, cross-feeding and metabolic cooperation between bacterial species are common, and many bacteria require helper bacterial strains or their by-products for growth in vitro (87) . For example, it has been found that a previously uncultured isolate related to Verrucomicrobia grows only in the presence of a siderophore growth factor produced by a particular neighbor (88) . This group was among the dominant phyla associated with amphibians in our culture-independent data set; however, it was not culturable by our methods. Third, culture-independent methods capture DNAs from both active and inactive organisms, while culture-dependent methods capture only the viable and metabolically active cells. Approximately 20% to 80% of bacterial cells in various natural habitats are dormant, with environmental samples tending to have a larger inactive portion than host-associated samples, such as the human gut microbiota (89) . There are likely numerous dormant, viable but nonculturable (VBNC) microbes (90) in our samples that further contribute to the small culturable portion of the community. In fact, the uncultured microbes in our samples are related to those that are known to enter this dormant state, such as Burkholderia, Enterobacter, Erwinia, Klebsiella, Legionella, Mycobacterium, Pseudomonas, Streptococcus, and Vibrio (90) . Microbes may either be dormant on the amphibian skin or become VBNC once transferred to medium, which is an unfamiliar environment.
While it may be challenging to recreate the complex conditions of amphibian skin, certain aspects of this habitat, such as pH and mineral components, can be simulated in vitro to attempt to culture previously uncultured amphibian skin microbes. Indeed, the addition of specific minerals (e.g., CaCl 2 ), sonication of the samples prior to plating, and an extended incubation time (e.g., 12 weeks) can enhance the culturability of bacteria, including groups also identified in our samples, such as Actinobacteria, Acidobacteria, Proteobacteria, and Verrucomicrobia (91, 92) . Additionally, it may be possible to supplement media with amphibian skin washes, containing bacteria, their by-products, and amphibianproduced compounds, which may facilitate the growth of previously uncultured amphibian skin bacteria. Another method for increasing the culturability of microbial communities is to culture organisms in the actual habitat as opposed to in a laboratory setting (87, 93) . This method has been used successfully in aquatic habitats (93) (94) (95) , but it may not be realistic, or at least would be extremely challenging logistically, for living vertebrates, such as amphibians. Nonetheless, by incubating diffusion chambers in pond sediment, Bollmann et al. (94) successfully cultured rarely cultivated bacterial groups, such as Deltaproteobacteria, Verrucomicrobia, and Acidobacteria. These groups were among the more dominant phyla associated with amphibians in this study; however, only one OTU from these three taxa was culturable by our methods (Fig. 4 and 5) . A similar approach may prove useful for exploring the amphibian skin system to target these groups. Lastly, rRNA-rRNA gene combined approaches can be used to establish the active and inactive (dormant or dead) portions of the community, which would inform the regulatory factors influencing the structure and function of these microbial communities (89, 96) .
Recent advances in culture-independent molecular approaches have allowed for a greater assessment of microbial community structure (1, 7, 8) and, to some extent, function, through the use of metagenomics (97) . However, culture collections are critical for advancing basic and applied microbial ecology, even in the age of sequencing. Cultures are useful for experimental work to understand microbiome functions, for identifying members of a community that produce key metabolites, and for applied purposes, such as probiotic therapy. In addition, microorganisms serve as useful models for testing basic ecological and evolutionary theories (28, 29) . Given their importance, efforts should be made to expand culture collections, including those for the amphibian skin microbiome, even though most of the abundant, and likely functionally important, bacteria on amphibian skin were cultured with current methods. While it is clear that culture-independent approaches provide a more complete assessment of the microbial community composition, culture-dependent approaches may be adequate, and in some cases more valuable (98) , for capturing patterns of community structural and functional diversity.
